
bthmyCIrelFor almost two hours Thursdayafternoon. State pitcher Tom Hayes andoC‘areiina's Bill Paschal] made monkeys out
as t e shining sun that something had togiizleIdand in State's beliefthe eighth inningit ' .A pair of Tar Heel errors and a couple ofWolfpack base hits broke a scoreless tie.sending State out in front with twounearned runs before Tim Stoddard camein from the bullpen to snuff out a Carolinarally in the ninth and wrap up a 2-1 victory.WITH THE WIN, STATE clinches atleast a tie for the regular season AtlanticCoast Conference championship. TheWolfpack. which finishes the regularseason 21-5 and concludes ACC play at10-2. now can only sit and wait. hopingClemson will 10% onedits three remainingleague games. Should the Tigers win all
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gbatters.Butitwaeasobvious'

State nipsUNC, 2-1

three games. a tie would result. meaningthe first-round bye in next week's ACCtournament would be decided by the flip ofa coin.
In the tie-clinching victory it was theheroics of light-hitting shortstop KentJudaythat broke the iceinwhat had been aclassic pitcher’s duel.
Juday. batting .172 coming into thegame. had struck out with the bases loadedin the sixth. But in the eighth. he lined asharp single to right centerfield. driving inpinch-runner Billy Port with{the game'sfirst run. much to the delight of the 5.200Doak Field fans. Clutch-hitting Ron Evansfollowed with a run-scoring single betweenshort and third.HOLDING A 2-0 LEAD entering theninth. the State faithful were beginningto celebrate as though victory was alreadytheirs. However. Carolina's Mike Wilker-son opened thé inning with a single.

quieting some of the fans. Then with one,out. Early Jones. who had hit Hayes hardallday.linedabasehitdowntherightfleld _line that almost tied the score.Jones' liner hit just inches inside the foulline. but rolled outside the line and past thefence for a ground-rule double. Had the ballstayed in fair territory. Jones may havehad an inside-the—park homer. With men onsecond and third and one out. State coachSam Esposito elected to bring in Stoddard.Jim Baldwin grounded out to second.scoring pinch-runner Marty Rasnake to.third. However. Stoddard Win Barkley tofoul out. ending the game.“You have to be disappointed when youdon't finish the game.” said a cheerfulHayes after it was over. “But you can'tfault anyone for putting Stoddard in. Heand Dempuy are two of the best in thenation. It’s the third time he's saved me(See ”Psck's” page 5)
State's Gerry F [left] rests Is”! an second. Carolina's Steve mow ~~

[with ball couldn't makeeighth-inning ple_ . State's 2-1 win Thursday clinched at least a tie for ACC regular season title.
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Caldwell criticizes pr0posed tuition increase

Chaneeler Jehn T. Caldwell

by Howard BarnettChancellors of the 16 state universitycampuses met with University of North
Carolina President William FridayWednesday to discuss the proposedincrease in tuition for students atstate-supported institutions.According to John T. Caldwell. Statechancellor. the meeting consisted mainlyof comparing notes from each of thechancellors.“EACH CHANCELLOR analyzed howwe saw the increase. and how it would
affect our particular school," said Cald-well. "It was something we had already
done in writing to President Friday. butthis way we could have the opinionsbefore all the chancellors at the sametime."The general consensus. according to
Caldwell. is that the $70 million-plusappropriations cut in the higher education
budget was an unnecessarily high portion
of the entire cut.“We realize that when the governmenthas‘toreduce its spending.‘ then highereducation will have to bear its share of thecut. but wefeel that the amount of money

the subcommittee is talking about isdisproportionate," said Caldwell.'I'HE TUITION INCREASE was sug-gested recently by a state Senateappropriations subcommittee on educa-tion. shortly after the General Assemblywas informed that projected revenues forthe next budget period had dropped bysome $280 million. For that reason.appropriations for the period must be cutby about that much. In all. 870 million inappropriations cuts for higher educationwere suggested. with $86 million comingfrom the increase in tuition.Caldwell said that the cut in spending inthe State budget amounted to 819 million.with 86 million of that coming from theincrease in tuition. ' '“WE ARE TRYING TO communicatethis to a good many people now." saidCaldwell. “We are already hurt byinflation. and some action has been takenon this. but not a great deal."
Caldwell also said that state universi-ties traditionally absorbed the lowerincome students, rather than those fromthe higher income brackets. adding. “It isthose students who will be hurt by this.

We may have to cut back on a number ofprograms here. and I don't think it's fairto ask the students to bear the burden ofproviding the money themselves."He also emphasized that the suggestioncame from a Senate subcommittee. andwas not representative of the GeneralAssembly as a whole.“WE DON‘T FIND THIS kind of thingon the House side. for instance." saidCaldwell. "The General Assembly stilldoesn't have a clear picture of how theirrevenues are going to go. We don't wantthem to make a hard decision onsomething like this now and not be able tochange it later. As income tax paymentsand other things come in. they may findthat they had more money than theythought they had.“Of course. they might find out that.they have less. but it took 86 years tomake this a really first-class university.
and I don't want to do damage to ourprograms here that would take a decadeto undo."The Union of Student Body Presidentsmet last weekend in Gresnville. andplanned rallies to make students aware of

House refuses ERA in close vote

Weeks of work. planning. and debate
came to a conclusion Wednesday as the
North Carolina House of Representatives.
after a week ofconsideration. voted down a
measure ratifying the Equal Rights
Amendment. 62-57.The vote was a reversal of a Tuesday
action. in which the House gave tentative
approval to the measure. 60-58. Three
representatives who voted for the
amendment on Tuesday changed their
minds Wednesday.REP. RONALD EARL MASON. who
changedhisvotefromnotoyeaonTuesday
to beak aM tie. changed his vote hack
w _ - it ~- s- :-

on Wednesday. along with Rep. Myrtle E.
Wiseman. Rep. W. Stanford White was
absent on Tuesday. but showed upWednesday. along with his “no" vote.Supporters of the amendment vowedthat they would continue to push for its
adoption. although it cannot be considered
in the North Carolina legislature until
1977.Chairman of ERA United. Gladys Tillet.commenting on the 3-vote margin. said.
“We'll be back until we get those votes."
AFTER THE DEFEAT. A. HartwellCampbell. chairman of the House Consti-

tutional Amendments Committee. said2g g .. '..,."..."-«s “It-156" "‘ in "*4

that he would work within his committee
to have a bill changing the Constitution ofNorth Carolina. adding the words “or sex"to a section prohibiting the abridgement of
the rights of a person because of race.creed. or national origin.“If I am not able to get this bill out of the
committee. I will tender my resignation ascommittee chairman." said Campbell. Healso asked for the help of both those who
had been in favor of the amendment and
those who had opposed it in passing thenew measure. if it should get out of
committee.FoIn' other states are confides-ins4a9'

HunSpeahuJ-ummaksdnrhgdehatentheEqIflMA-endmeu.leeueed ”:2.

on ERA soon. including Louisiana. Illinois.Florida. and Missouri. It is not expected topass in Louisiana. however. and is givenlittle chance of becoming a law in the 1978legislative year. Thirty-four states havealready ratified the amendment. and fourmore are needed for it to be added to theConstitution as the Twenty-SeventhAmendment.DEADLINE FOR FINAL ratification ofthe amendment is March. 1979. If all 88states necessary have not ratified it bythen. it will die.Pro-ERA forces were surprised by someof the votes. which they said they werepromised by representatives in campaignsearlier this year.Rep. P.C. Collins. Jr. admitted that hehad promised to vote in favor of theamendment and had changed his mind.explaining. “When you feel like you'vemade a mistake. I think you should be manenough to correct it."
COLLINS. AS WELL AS otherrepresentatives who changed their votes.pointed to pressure from their constituentsas the major reason for their changeheart.Wiseman. who broke into tears aftergiving her negative vote. said. “i couldn’tlet my friends and neighbors down. I knowthey don't know what ERA is all about. butijust couldn't in myown heart vote againstmy people."

—Howard Barnett

For the eleventh. consecutivesemester. the Technician has receivedan. “All American" rating from the
American College Press critical service.The service which the Technician has
subscribed to for many years. evaluatescollege newspapers sent to it fromvarious areas of the country.
Subscribing newspapers send one

newspaper per week. if classed as Daily.
and in turn are ranked as either “SecondClass". “First Class". “All American".

the situation and legislators aware of thefeelings of the students. Presidents of thestudent body at State and Carolina. aswell as from other campuses. plan toaddress the budget committee in theSenate when it meets to consider therecommended tuition increase.COMMENTING ON the student in-volvement. Caldwell said. “i think thestudents are performing in a perfectly
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Dhns Strawhridge. a State Coed. was
Nerth Carolina Association of Campus
II
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Technician named All American
country received the Pacesetter distinc-tion last year. All winners of All
American ratings are automaticallyeligible for consideration as “Pace-setters". an award which is made laterthan the others.in a letter accompanying theannouncement of the rating. ACP
Executive Director Wally Wikoff said.“Hundreds of newspapers and news-magazines are evaluated carefully bythe various judges located throughoutthe country. A relatlye few--about so

legitimate manner. Aside from the rallies.which will serve to get the students allfired up. I think that when they go to talkto the committee. they will have studiedup on the matter and will presentthemselves well.“We have good leadership on campus.at least here. I can't speak for any of theother campuses. i think they will presenta good case before the committee."

- - ony earns
ted with an award from the

w Enforcement Administrators
yesterday. Presenting the award is Security Director Bill Williams. right.

Chancellor John Caldwell looks on. Strawbridge became known as a
at crime in 1972.

Americans are awarded only after
considerable review of the outstandingpublications."Five “marks of distinction" are
awarded to the publications symbolizingexcellence in coverage and content.
writing and editing. editorial leader-ship. photograpliy. and physical appear-
ance. A newspaper making one mark of
distinction may be considered for an AllAmerican award. The Technician
received four marks of distinction this“master. one in each area except

50's. Probability of preci; Ttation 20 per talking about is disproportionate."

chaps, the House WM,mdown ERA, or “Pacesetter.” Five newspapers in the per cent--make All American. All PMWWW-

WEA'I‘HER QUOTE . INSIDE
‘ Partly cloudy today and tomorrow with “...higher education will have to bear Letters to the Editor ............ page

a chance of rain tomorrow. Highs both its share of the cut. but we feel that the THE DAY ...................... page 4
days about 80. Low tonight in the upper amount of money the subcommittee is lntram ural Scene ............... page 7
cent through tonight. —Chaacelier Jehn Caldwell
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,VNobody ever get anywhere bystaking
one step forward and then two backwards.

Such is just what the North Carolina
House of Representatives has done with
the Equal Rights Amendment. First. they
took a step forward by givin the measure
tentative approval. Then. took two
steps backwards by both reversing their
earlier decision and defeatin the measure.
and voting to deny reconsidgeration of the
bill during this session.
But then nobody ever accused the N.C.

House of trying to get anywhere.
In the end. the vote was 62-57 against

ERA. The measure had been given
tentative approval on Tuesday by a vote of
60-58. As is obvious. several represents-

.19

MAt’s
The ginormance of the Major Attrac-

tions mittee in its first year of
existence has drawn mixed reviews from
the campus community. Those who are
interested primarily in seeing “name"
groups brought to State were probably
disa pointed. while those just seeking
good)music were able to find some of that
in this year's offerings. The year is not
over yet. in any event. An outdoor concert
is being planned for the last weekend of
the semester which promises to be fun.
even if the Doobie Brothers will not be
there.

Since many are probably wondering why
no supergroups were to be found on the
State campus this year. it would not be
unreasonable to assume that much
deliberation would precede any commit-
ment of student money to endeavors next
year in the rock concert field. The money
which finances Major Attractions. and
which underwrote All-Campus Weekend
and New Arts before it. comes from the
entertainment budget of the University
Student Center. From this budget. which
ygarly runsf in excess of 8100.000éocomtes
t e mone or ams ran m t e
.Cra'ft‘Cegter ts ms‘ to $33.0...“ to
Thompson Theatre to the Black Students
Board.
When All-Campus was in its heyday. the

Student Center would customarily under-
write the concert in the amount of $10,000,
with the additional money generated from
the sale of tickets. With the demise of the
annual outdoor springfest. and the
subwquent re lacement of New Arts. Inc.
by the Major ttractions Committee in the
indoor concert area. that $10,000 was
turned over to Major Attractions. on the
theory that concerts booked by the
committee during the course of the year
would more or less be taking the place of

. All-Campus.
Ten thousand dollars is a lot of money.

especially in theeedyes of a college student.
Those dissatisfi with the offerings of
Major Attractions in its initial appearance
might well wonder if that amount of money
could not be used to greater advantage.
The performance of the committee. could
be studied. and its retention or dissolution
decided by the Union Board of Directors.
the governing body of the Student Center
and its funds. only following a thorough
review of the year's events.
Such was not the case. however. at the

Board of Directors’ recent budget meeting.
Major Attractions was again budgeted
810.000. which is becoming a very popular
round figure to allocate for rock concerts.
The casual and/or dissatisfied observer of
the successes and failures of the Major
Attractions Committee this year could be

tives changed their mind between Tuesday
afternoon and Wednesday afternoon.
Among these was Representative Ron-

ald Earl mason. D-Csrteret. who had
changed hisvotefromnotoyeson
Tuesday to break a tie. Presumably,
MasonchangedhisvotetoyesonTuesday,
to keep House Speaker James Green from
having to break a tie. Now that it's over. it
seems that Mason never intended to
support ERA. but instead chan his vote
as a favor to Green. to keep t e Speaker
off the hook.

Well. it's nice to have friends and to help
them when you can et. al.. but a
amendment to the United States nstitu-
tion is not something to be played around

j

Ifuture
forgiven for reacting indignantly to this
rubber-stamping of almost one dollar per
student fornext year's efforts at bringing
truly major attractions to this campus. 0n
the surface. at least. it would appear that

. the Board of Directors is approaching the
subject with an underwhelming degree of
indifference.
This is not entirely true. The board is

now in the process of determining a
successor to Jack Pyburn. the current
chairman of the Major Attractions
Committee. Position papers were request-
ed. and only one candidate sought the
position. Upon questioning the apfilicant.
the members 0 the board felt t at his
qualifications and experience were insuffi-
cient for such a position. and he was turned
down. The board has reopened applica-
tions. and will again try to find what it
considers to be a capable chairperson at
its April 30 meeting. ,
The contrast between the virtually

automatic funding of the Major Attractions
Committee for another year by the Board
of Directors and the hesitancy with which
it is going about the selection of a new
chairperson may at first seem a little
inconsistent. Further examination. how-
ever. reveals an encouraging philosophy
behind these actions.
Student fees annually bring a at deal

of money to the Union. most 0 it to be
spent on social rogramming— 'ving the
'money back to t e students in t e form of
first-rate entertainment. Historically. the
Board of Directors of the student union
have not hesitated to spend this money on
behalf of the students who paid it. Student
fees do the students no ood collecting
interest in a bank account. fi'hey should be
s at as they come in. and this has been
t e general pattern of Union spending over
the years.
The Board of Directors. at the same

time. are aware that this much money
must be handled wisely. One can spend
8100.000 and wind up with virtually
nothing to show for it. if one is not careful.
As evidenced by their rejection of a
candidate for a committee chairmanship
whom they felt was unqualified. the
members are showing a concern for the
future of student dollars.
The parallel oals of spending the

available money. ut not throwing it away
are commendable. and the efforts of the
Union Board of Directors to achieve these
goals are to be ap lauded. Hopefully.
capable students w' continue to step
forward and provide sound leadership for
all the Union Committees. so that the
philoso by of top grade entertainment
plann by students for students will be
perpetuated.

with.Masonshouldnothavechangedhis
voteunlesshemeantit.JamesGreenisold
enough to take care of himself.
Atanyrate.thereisagreatdealof

confusion about what the Equal
Rights Amendment act “It SW91!

you've heard that it will have women
drafted. doaway with separate restrooms.
break up the family structure. and Gloria
Steinem knows what else.

In acutality. this is all it says: “Equality .
orof rights under law shall not be denied'

TOO BAD Ti-ll5 TRAIN HAD A COW CATCHER
INSTEAD OFA Tunney werea...eoeal.£.eoasa.£!

3‘

d, twoIbocke stop forwar
abridged by the 0mm Sums: by any
state on account of sex."
Howrationalpeoplecanoppose sucha

measure is indeed puzzling. North Carolina
remains in the 19th century.

Pullen problem persists

Many words have appeared on this page
during the year concerning the condition of
the Pullen Road bridge, and the efforts of
both the University administration and the
Raleigh City Council to do something about
the situation. As of yesterday. at least. the
bridge is still there. But so is the roblem.

Regulations for use of the bri ge were
begun a year ago when the bridge was first
determined to be in a weakene condition.
and included a three-ton weight limit and a
15 mph speed limit. Additional traffic
signals were also installed to lessen the
bridge's burden, However. few drivers"
cross the span at less than 15 mph, and
many vehicles exceed the weight limita-
tion, some by a large factor. Fire trucks,

' for example. still use the crossing.
Tuesday, the City Council reorganized

these regulations. L.P. Zachary. City
Manager. reported that the three-ton limit
was virtually impossible to enforce. Many
motorists are not able to tell whether their
vehicles exceed the limit. The new
ordinance prohibits vehicles of more than

two axles. or more than two wheels per
axle. from crossing the bridge.

In the same meetin . the council
adopted a resolution con emning a small
portion of Pullen Park. This land is
earmarked for the construction of a
replacement bridge. east of the present
location. and a connecting roadway. The
purpose of the condemnation is to
circumvent the will of Richard Stanhope
Pullen. wherein the land that is now Pullen
Park was deeded to the City of Raleigh.
Usekof this land {011mlanythin other; than a
par .or.._a cot n .wou resut in,its
revei‘tlng tot e'Pull n heirs,’a'ccording to
the will. City officials. meanwhile. are
searching for missing heirs in an attempt
to change this provision.
Meanwhile, the 50-year-old bridge must

serve as the prime north-south link along
the east side of the campus. As long as this
is the case. it is strongly advisable that all
motorists obey the regulations concerning
use of the bridge. The tendency. perhaps.
is not to worry about a bridge that has

Nicholas Von Hoffman ‘

Evil merry pranksters.
“Set forth below is a prioposed anonymous letter

. . . errors in spelling are intentional.” says the FBI
memorandum from its San Francisco office to “the
seat ofgovernment." as the Bureau rather grandly
refers to this collection ofmarble filing cases on the
Potomac.In due course. the seat of government
countermemoed that. “Authority is granted for
you to prepare and then anonymously mail the
letter . . . to Sam Jordan who is running for the
office of Mayor of San Francisco as an independent
Negro candidate . . . The letter should be
handwritten on a cheap grade of tablet paper and
contain the spelling errors set out in the sample . . .
The letter has definite disruptive potential . . . ”

These two bits of administrative incunsbula
have been coughed up into the light of public
scrutiny as the result of a suit filed by the Socialist
Workers Party charging the FBI with years of
harassment against it. The evidence extracted
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from the Bureau’s file by court order ought to
satisfy any reasonable person thecharges are true.
but what state of mind led the FBI to turn into evil
Merry Pranksters?The Socialist Workers Party hasn’t been a
significant force since the late 1930s. In that era.
under the leadership of Farrel Dobbs. Vincent
Dunne and Carl Skoglund. three long-forgotten
heroes of the labor movement. the party achieved
some power and prominence in the upper Midwest
by its work organizing men in the tru
industry. . .

Minor Entry
In the early 1940s. the top leadership was

convicted for violatingthe Smith Act. which meant
they shot their seditious mouths off once too often.

. That’s what happens to political» nonconformistswhen they get a public following. but this act of
suppression was successful in driving the party
from the streets into a minor place in the history
books.The Socialist Workers are a Communist party;
however. since their household divinity ls Inca
Trotsky. their relations with the Communist Party
and the Ruskies have always been that of opsa
warfare. Thus the FBI had no reason to freak ov-
them. but even those considerations belong in the
past.Today the Socialist Workers Party has no
connection with the labor movement or any othc
power base. It has a reputation of being peopled by
hard-working. if pedantic. youngMarxistswhoserightsareeasisrtodefendthaatheir speeches are to listen to. Their estimated
total membership is a measly 3.000 ardent snub.Why they and their friends should be bsdevilsd
by federally deputised sneaks and snitehss
surpasses psranols. Yet. stacks of memos. writtsa
on paper which says. “Buy US. Savings Bomb
Regularly on the Payroll Savings Plan.” are thesvideneeofthemillionsofdollarsandmanhours
devoted to the bureaucratlsstion of nasty tricks-

Seeat MasterTargetfiercwaaforenmphthecsmpsigntodepdve
one Walter Elliot. whose wife was a partynsmbsr
although he wasn't. ofhisunpaidjobasa Boy Scout
master. “In November. 1067.” one of the memestellsus.“theorgsnissroftheNewsrkBranchoftheSocialistWorkersPartywasoverhsardtotsllElliottthatheshould quitfoolingaroundwiththe
Scouts and join the Party.”
OnthatatlusuthepsrtyandtheI-‘Blagrosd.bbscsusstheBuresubegsnssesrchtofindoflwhichoyScoutuoopthisEuiottwhoassmstshanbssnaChevrolstsabsmamhahagedtaAt'lsngththemonsterwasidentiiisd-as‘tbs

stood for over half a century falling down:
at the precise instant that one’s own
vehicle is on it. Reputable engineering
consultants. however. indicate that cur-
rent losds could indeed cause this to
hap n. Follow the posted rules. and if
you re lucky the span will not fall out from
under your wheels.
The City Council finds itself in a difficult

position regarding replacement of the
bridge. Building a new one at the present
site would entail closing the road for the
duration of the construction process.
Buildin a new bridge beside the current
span. 9" noted. conflicts with the
provisions of the Pullen will. This is the
more palatable alternative. however. as
the old bridge? remains for use as a
pedestrian and bicycle overpass.

Hopefully. this problem can be resolved
to the satisfaction of all parties involved—
the university. the city. commuting
workers. and the Pullen heirs. Meanwhile.
be careful when crossing the Pullen Road
bridge.

Scoutmaster of Troop 889. BSA. at' Park Avenue
School, Orange. NJ.” ’
Next come a flurry of memos discussing how

they were going to alert National Scout
headquarters to the dangers threatening Troup
339. It is decided that Boy Scout officialdom is
sufficiently finky to permit an agent to make an
approach personally without fear that the Scouts
might peach on the Bureau and tell Elliott that his
government had chosen him for special distinction.
Later memos in the series indicate some

unknown scout or officials joined in this despicable
act of patriotism. for the lastdocument in the series
has an FBI agent writing his boss that. “It is felt
that ELLIOTT's removal from the scouting
program. where he would have a strong influence
in shaping the minds of young boys. reflects the
successful application of the disruption program
for a worthy cause.”
Buy a U.S. Savings Bond and help the Chevrolet

salesman out of scouting. Pollute bodies. not
Ihfi. and watch yourtaa dollars at work.

FWV I. 1920. with MF. Trice as fir“Tm MIN May
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To the Editor:Taking a moment from my “lust for power" oncampus. I wish to comment on your April 16editorial entitled “Worthwhile Experience." i ampleasedtos‘eethe Techfichnatlastexpressingaconstructive viewpoint about a Student Govern—ment activity. It is finally recognized thatUniversity Committees are the joint student-faculty-administration bodies which co-operate torecommend policies in various areas to theChancellor. In the past couple of years. while afew of the Committees have been very active.many have unfortunately been neglected eitherthrough lack of interest or communication. Sincealmost every facet of University life isencompassed in University Committees. 1 amhappy to see that two student representatives.Student Government and the Technician. have

letter-s '
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recognised their value. So. for student voice inUniversity policy — or at least a chance for it ——we should all take an active interest.
" s—an.Saph. LAC

Carmichael 'praised
To the Editor:. This letter is written in sympathy to theignorance of our blind brother. Stone Turner.Such pitiable creatures as he who can onlyproduce for society after being “whipped" or outof hopes for personal profit are the wreakingsludge which as slowly clogged up and destroyednearly every past civilization. Turner's commentthat socialism means economic slavery iscompletely unfounded. ”The social revolution." asMao Tse-tung said. “aims at liberating theproductive forces." It would do Turner good if he

Struggle in SE

Editor’s note: On Monday, the Technician printedan article by exiled Cambodian chief of stateIVorodom Sihanoak concerning U.S. involvementin Cambodia. Today, the views of two Americans,one right wing, one. .left my, about U.S.involvement in Southeast Asia are presented.
IyMW.WIsyOceanslryisatamoabofhhlorvfllhs

United States has promised small nations that itwould stand by them. And. based on our repeatedpledges. millions of people have coinmitted theirlives—and those of their children—to the struggle.
To turn away from them now would not be worthyof our great nation.
During nearly two decades of Americancommitment to stopping sands-loo 'ni Southeast

would stop to read this passage from the
chairman's book of quotations. It seems thecharacter of such low-lifes has been captured inthis expression of hope for the people:
“The masses have a potentially inexhaustibleenthusiasm for socialism. Those who can onlyfollow the old routine in a revolutionary period are

utterly incapable of seeing this enthusiasm. Theyare blind and all is dark ahead of them. At timesthey go so far as to confound right and wrong andturn things upside down. Haven't we come acrossenough persons of this type? Those who simplyfollow the old routine invariably underestimate
the people’s enthusiasm. Let something newappear and they always disapprove and rush tooppose it. Afterwards. they have to admit defeat
and do a little self-criticism. But the next timesomething new appears. they go through thesame process all over again. This is their pattern
of behavior in regard to anything and everythingnew. Such people are always passive. always failto move forward at the critical moment. and

q 0 O

Asia—the policy of five Presidents and their
parties—we have spent billions of dollars and lostthousands of lives. How can we dishonor the nearly50.000 young Americans who gave their preciouslives to the cause of freedom?
The old arguments of the critics are gone.Americans no longer need to fight in SoutheastAh. The South Vietnamese and Cambodians

always have to be given a shove in the back beforethey move a step.” — p. 81. Award Books.Incloaing.lwishtoapologiasto8tokeleyCarmichael and only regret that he too could not

During the final weeks of the Springsemester. all May graduates are asked tocomplete a survey being conducted by theDepartments ofCareer Planningand Placementand Student Affairs Planning and Research-On April 11th. surveys designed to providethe University with information about pastgraduation plans were mailed to all studentsscheduled to receive undergraduate orgraduate degrees in May; Students who havenot accepted employment or finalized theirplans at this time will be given an opportunity
to report their post-graduation activity in a

test of

obviously have the will to fight their own battles.
Given the time to develop their nation and

military strength. the South Vietnamese. despiteawesome economic and strategic problems and
years of suffering. are doing almost as well alone as
when we were there with over a half million troops.

It is clear that many critics will not be satisfieduntil our South Vistasmass allies have been

The United States Stake in Southeast Asia

‘ Li" I ‘1,l will . .-

. Seniors surveyed

ByDonald KirkOur national leader has forecast an “unbeliev-able horror show." and his opponents have adducedopinions and facts to show it isn't true—that therewill not be any semblance of a “bloodbath" if
Communist forces win in Cambodia and then inVietnam. The dialogue resembles a shouting matchin which one man accuses the other of lying. andneither has the final evidence to prove his point.Yet. in a very short time the evidence mayemerge—in the form of a "bloodbath" if presidentFord is right about the consequences ofCongressional refusal to provide aid for Cambodia.

Or. if some of his critics are right. thentheKhmer Rouge after having conclusively defeatedthe Cambodian Army militarily will seek only toinstall their own peaceful rule in the central seat ofpower. thus solidifying the hold they alreadygained over most of the countryside. '.e'gardless of the “right" or “wrong" of the

avian

Surrender only way

bloodbath debate. however. one point emergesmore deadly than any other-that the UnitedStates should seek to negotiate a surrender thatwill insure. as much as is possible. no chance of abloodbath and. at the same timenforestall furtherfighting and killing of the nonbloodbath variety.(Since the term “bloodbath" first came intovogue in the Indochinese conflict. no one seems tohave applied it to the war itself—only to the posibleconsequences of ending the war.)The President. while reiterating the bloodbaththeory, should make the final concession inCambodia by declaring that the United States nowis prepared not only to cut off aid but to assist in theorderly transfer of power to the Khmer Rouge.The only reason for continuing to proffer any aidat all should be to shore up an interim structure inPhnom Penh and other enclaves until completion ofthe transition to Khmer Rouge authority. Thedeparture on Tuesday of President Lon No! and

Premier Long Boret provides the perfect pretext.if any were needed. for a clear. public offer ofnegotiations leading to surrender.
To charges that such a radical departure fromprevious policy would amount to “betrayal" of our“ally." the only answer can be that we have nochoice. The American people have clearlydemonstrated their will. not only through polls butthrough Congress as well.
Yet. a White House or State Department analystmight respond. is it conceivable that the UnitedStates can negotiate a surrender? Would theKhmer Rouge heirarchy. ranging from the titularchief of state. Prince Norodom Sihanouk. residingin Peking. to the de facto leader. Khieu Samphan inCambodia. consider talks of any kind? In view ofthe frequent refusal of the Khmer Rouge tonegotiate at all. the question is legitimate.
One must ask. however. whether any American

Ella-Is lIIllsssm

leader has approached the backers of the Khmer
Rouge. notably the Soviet Union and China. with adeclaration of intent to surrender.

So far all the “peace" offers emanating from
Phnom Penh have essentially been demands for a
cessation of the fighting—something the Khmer
Rouge clearly has no intention of doing so long as it
keeps on winnng. it does not help to accuse the
Khmer Rouge of all manner of crimes. of seeking to
enforce dictatorial rule. of failure to win thesupport of the peasantry. many of whom have fled
Khmer Rouge regions when they had the chance.
The reality. regardless of the right or wrong. Is

that the Khmer Rouge has the leadership and the
weapons. The American obligation. at this point. Is
not to encourage endless conflict. with theinevitability of more prolonged suffering and
dying. by supplying stopgap infusionsof aid. The

i be presént'ed with a key to our city.
NachosJr. L1"

followup survey to be conducted next fall.
Results to both of these surveys will besummarised by school and department and willnot be identified by individual responses.
Students should return completed surveys to

their departmental office or the Department of
Student Affairs Planning and Research (AlumniBuilding) before April. 21. 1975. Studentsscheduled to graduate in May who do not
receive a survey should contact Kathy Council
in Student Affairs Planning and Research
(737-2426).

S will

enslaved and the United States is judged a loser inthe eyes of the world and our own people.There is no way to cover up surrender toterrorists and aggression. Those who try to justifyappeasement as a means of “avoiding fueling theconflict" only add lies to compound their shame.Alexander Solzhenitsyn has described the“sickness ofthe will" in the free world. As he said inhis Nobel Prize acceptance speech:
f‘The spirit of Munich prevails in the twentiethcentury. The timid civilized world has foundnothing with which to oppose the onslaught of asudden revival of barefaced barbarity. other thanconcessions and smiles . . . And tomorrow. you’llsee. it will be alright. But it will never be all right!The price of cowardice will only be evil; we shallreap courage and victory only when we dare tomake sacrifices."
Not only is our honor at stake. but so is thesurvival of much of the world—its people andnatural resources—and. ultimately. our very ownexistence.
The struggle in Southeast Asia has been a test ofour will. and our response is being carefully studiedby friend and foe alike. Some will decide theirpolicies after asking themselves, Would a nationthat turns its back on its own honored dead-standfirm anywhere? And if they conclude. as they likelywould. that the United States is a cowardly papertiger without will. we can look forward to endlessaggression across the globe. The Middle East andAsia are the likely next targets. but the danger iseverywhere.
It is almost unbelievable that there can beserious opposition concerning continued material(not manpower) help to Southeast Asia. Theamount of additional dollar aid being asked forboth Vietnam and Cambodia is but a tiny fraction ofour total commitment—far less than one per cent.
In Southeast Asia today we are like a pokerplayer in ashowdown hand. The table is piled highwith chips—blue for treasure and red for the bloodofour fallen sons—and we are hesitating to toss in afew white chipsl
Will this not signal the world that we havewashed our hands of honor and the will to survive?Ours is a young nation of vibrant. courageouspeople. Our heritage is rich and our achievementsgreat. But we still must learn from history. Onelesson. perhaps the most important today. is that“staying power" is crucial. Those who woulddestroy freedom and our way of life have provedthat they have it. Do we?

Charles W. Wiley is executive director of theNational Committee for Responsible Patriotism.

to avoid bloodbath

United States. beyond recognizing the realities.must now acknowledge defeat. whatever the
underlying causes. and then sue for orderly
surrender. It is the calf “way out.”
Far from vainly attempting to persuade Moscowand Peking to scale down arms shipments or to

dissuade North Vietnam from relaying them to the
Khmer Rouge. American officials should admit theutter futility of any tactic other than 'that of
yielding—quickly if not gracefully.

It may be the only way to prevent the“bloodbath" so often predicted by Washington.
And. if applied successfully in Cambodia. theformula of orderly but definitive surrender mayprove the only viable “way out" of South Vietnam
as well.
Donald Kirk, Formerly Far East correspondentfor the Chicago Milne, is an Edward R. MurrowFellow at the Council on Foreign Relations.

FUN. FUN, FUNI Campus ChestCarnival with all lhe excitement ofthe big odes. Game booths. bands. .beer! Saturday. Aprll I9. on fleldbeslde Harrls Cafeteria from In am.To ll p.m.
PAMS SPRING PICNIC will be onWednesday. Aprll 23 from 4:30 to7:” under Harrslson HIII. StudentsIo cenls. faculty and staff so cents.You must plck up llckels If anyPAMS departmental offlce beforeApril Ilfh and present ID.
THE COLLEGIATE I-H Club wIIImeet Tuesday. AprlI 22. of 7:1» p.m.In the Harrelson Conference Roomal D.H. HIII lerary. Thla Is animportant meellng and all membersare urged to offend.
SLAVE SALE. Saturday. Apr" I9.9le am. to p.m. lee a student todo your yard work. house cleanlng.orofhar odd Iobs. Call Isa-IITS Mayor lonlghl for sfudanl workers.by the Sapllsl SludsnfUnlon. Proceeds wlll go to aludsnfsummer mlsalona.

A CAR WASH M" be held April 26 lorslse funds for Ihe Mlke HardyScholarship Fund. Members ofSlafe's football team are helplng the.457 Club (Education 457) wash carsfrom 9 lo 5 In the Coliseum ParkingLot.
bAKE SALE. Saturday. April I9. Inem. uanI sold out. Crablree ValleyMall. Sponsored by the BapllslSludenl UnIon. Proceeds will go tostudent summer mlsslons.
SIGN UP THIS week for UniversityCommlffes sppolrllmenfs for 75.75.There she :II commlflees that needstudenl members. so one should so"your Interests. Descrlpflons and aIgnup sheels re in the StudentGovernmen "Ice. 4130 StudentConfer.
YOSEF BEN-AHARON. politicalIdvlaor lo Israeli Prime MinisterRabln. wlll speak on the sllusflon Inthe Middle East. Thursday, April 2aof I p.m. In lhe ballroom of theSludenl Center. All are urged toattend. Sponsored by Hillel.

"THE GOSPEL according to St.Maffhew." a movle by Pler‘ PaoloPasoIInl wlll be shown In file GreenRoom of fhe Sludenl Cenler Thurs-day af p.m. Admlsslon free.Sponsored by the Colleglafe Associ-allon for the Research of Prlnclples(CARP).
HEALTH FOOD SUPPER Monday.AprII N from 6:” lo I p.m. al lheBapllsl Student Confer. comer ofHlllsborough and Gardner. Variedmenu. cafeterla sler. Proceeds golo student summer mlaslons.
CAR WASH. SATURDAY. AprII If.al the Bapllsl Student Confer. comerof HIIIaborough and Gardner. 9:]!am. loSp.m. SI.” oulslds. 82 malesandioulside. Proceeds wlll go tostudent summer mIsslons.QFESTIVAL A LA GRASS Is-comlngSunday, Apr" 27 If It” p.m. onCarolina Courl. TIm Wiesburg,Electromagnets. and Wlllfa WahooRevlew wlll provide an afternoon ofmuslc. drlog younown.

‘usw counsstoa. Mr.

ATTENTION NCSU car and lruckowners! A lune-up clinic will be heldSaturday. April I9 from I0 a.m. lo 3p.m. In Rlddlck Parklhg Lol.Services lo be provided IncludelImIng and carburetor adIuslmenfand lhe lnslallallon of points, plugs.and condenser. Bring your ownreplacement parls. Baslc donationfor lune-up It IS. Sponsored byEpsilon Pl Tau. Induslrlal ArlsHonor Frafernlly.
ED COUNCIL MEETS Wed. April23. In lhe Brown Room. Ills. In theStudent Cenler at 6:30 p.m. sharp.All members please offend.
THERE WILL BE 0 meellng of "ItLife Sciences Club Monday night,April II. «If 7:30pm. Officers for I."will be elecled. Any Interestedpersons are Invlled lo offend.

CranorGravet. has recenlly IoIhed thecounseling slaff as a haIflImsmarrlage and problem pregnancycoun's‘elor. Call 737-2220 for appolm-men .

SUNDAY AT 3 p.m. the CarolInaReader's Thealre wIII presenl aprogram In the Flemlsh Gallerles.Isl floor of the Norfh CarollnaMuseum of Arf. ll Is free to thepubIlc.
THERE WILL BE A meeting of allnewly slecled JudchaI hoard mem-bers Monday nlghl, AprII II. Ifp.m. In the Board Room of lheSludenf Union. Please make plans looffend.
THE COFFEEHOUSE WILL lakeplace lhls waning al s:so In theWalnul Room. slh floor SludenlCenter. Whllo and Delllnger will bepsrformlng folk. rock. and blues.Open (ammlng. Srlng wlne.
PROF. JOHN IRIGHT from unionTheologlcal Semlnary In Vlrglnlawlll preach lhls Sunday at WestRalelgh PresbyferIan Church al In:and II. Dr. Srlghl has wrlllsn AHlalery of Israel. Any sludenlsconald'erlng alfendlng semlnary wlll‘enloyl lhls aarvlca wIlh lhIa dlslln‘WIN 97m.

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL School ofDesign Arl Show and Sale wlll beheld lhe IIlh, Iylh, and 20th of lhlsmonth. Look for lhe big. yellow tomand slay unlll sundown.
THE NCSU INTERNATIONAL FolkDance Club will meal Friday. AprilII at 7:30pm. In the Student Conferballroom. Everybody welcome.
PREVET CLUB members wlshlngfo strand the banquet Thursday.April 24th of 7:” p.m. mual pick upllckels by Tuesday. Aprll 22 from nocrime". Sea Mrs. Lorelle Clark.
FOUND: IN LAUNDRY bundleIsdIea gold rlng wllh lnIlIaIa L.K.Call the Campus Laundry offlca loIdanllfy and cIaIm.
LOGGERS bRAWL Square Dance—Opan lo all alvdarlls. facully. andslaff In School of Penal Resources. Ip.m. lo I: am. Saturday. April It sfNallonal Guard Armory. ReedyCreek Road. Fm llcksls In MISIIlmors.

KUNG FU demonslrallona andchopsllcks dance M" be In Chinanghl Inlerlalnmenl. ll starts at7:45 p.m.. lhla Sunday In SlawarlTheatre. Free.
PI KAPPA PHI eye drIve. Sunday.Aprll 20th from I la 4 p.m.
THE NCSU ACCOUNTING Societywlll meal Thursday. Aprll 24. al tooIn Ihs drown Room of the StudentConfer to hold elecllona and selscl anew advlsor for heal year. AllInterested students are Invllsd lo(oln lhe Soclely and members areencouraged to allend lhla lmporalnlmeeting. Free bear and refresh-menla M" be served.
asv. sreven smaller. Presby-lerlan Chaplaln Si ncsu. wlll bewe" mlnlsler al Whlle MemorlalProsbylerlan Church Sunday. "Vln-cool Van Gogh" Is the sermon lllla.The services at y and II wlll InclreproducllohsolWWII!“and will Include a speclal solo by Ms.Kalle Watson of lhe song "VIncenl”by Don McLesfk

A STEAK DINNER wIII be heldFrlday. April 25. oulslde of Poe Hallto raise funds for lhs MIke HardyScholarshlp Fund. The 83 priceIncludes sleek. polalo. bread. andsalad. Buy your llckel In. thedeparlmsnl of Induslrlal and Tech-nical Educallon on the Slh floor ofPoe Hall before Frlday.‘AprII lI.Free beer.
ANYONE INTERESTED In being IJudIcIaI Invesllgafor for the IVS-TIschool year coolacf Slan Teague at737-2707. .
THERE WILL IE AN EckankardIscusaIen Frlday. April II. IfIp.m.lnlhslrcwoRoomoflhaStudent Confer. All are lhvlled.
"JERUSALEM IN DANGER" aSrlllah documanlary II mlh'. filmabout the holy clfy will be Mn In' Monday. Aprll II. at Ilmonand msIn the OM. HIII lerary lhaalnEverybody Iawelcomefoeflahd. .
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Chancellor John T. Caldwell addresses the Phi Kappa Phi initiation
banquet Tuesday night in the Student Center.

Phi Kappa Phi taps 230 State scholars
'by Jerry“orneTuesday night. the N. C.

State chapter of the national
honor society. Phi Kappa Phi.inducted the top student and
faculty scholars for the year
1975.In a two part ceremony
consisting of the initiation
service in Stewart Theatre. andthe annual banquet in the ball-
room of the Student Center.
230 persons were extendedmembership.FOR STUDENTS to qualify.juniors must be in the toppercent of their class. and have
attended State for at least two
full semesters. Seniors must be
in the top 10 percent of their
class and have attended State
at least three semesters.The overall grade point
average for this year's iunior
initiates was 3.674; for seniors
it was 3.44. The students who

qualified for the honor society
from the graduate school had
an astounding 4.0 average.In his opening remarks for
the initiation service PresidentJohn Rawlings remarked thatnot only do these students haveto have high grades; but theymust also have excellent char-acter. He encouraged all stud-

Annual
This year's Campus ChestCarnival begins tomorrow atnoon with three bands perform-ing in the lot in front of Harris

Cafeteria.“Walking Debris." "Banditsof Time." and the “FabulousPomonas" will play music fromnoon to midnight tomorrow,stopping only long enough for
the charity'auction at 2 pm.

ents to live up to the motto ofthe society: “Let the love oflearning rule mankind."President Rawlings went. onto say that those studentsamounted to only 1 percent ofthe entire student body. ”Thisis an exclusive group ofscholars." he said. “and becauseof this status, let Phi Kappa Phi

This year’s version of “TheDay” tomorrow morningat 11: with a nochicken dinner on the StudentCenter lawn.To with the meal. whichcosts 1.25. there will be fourkegs of beer. music. andballoons and frisbees to begiven away.SATURDAY afternoon the“Olympics” will be held at 2:30.This event will include Fourthof July type activities as well ascontests such as the egg--toss.

become a stimulus for achieve—ment."
Rawlings also elaborated onthe past history of the society.

The present society has its
roots dating from 1897 and the
University of Maine. Fromthese beginnings, the society
has grown to its present

water balloon races and plank-ing. will also be niorebeer and freebies. The Olym-pics are to be held betweenOwen and Tucker residencehalls.The highlight of "The Day”events will come on Sundayafternoon as "Logan County"will begin a concert at noon.This Norfolk. Va.. band plays avariety of music. specializing in“Eagles" and “Loggins andMessina" music.The concert will continue at

number of 165 supportinguniversities. State was thethirty-third institute to join PhiKappa Phi.'l'llE BANQUET after the "-initiation service featured talksby Chancellor Caldwell and bymain speaker George Kell-schek, the current Musician-'-lllResidence.

mayhem hits tomorrow
The Carnival will also featuresix game booths including a carbash sponsored by Phi EtaSigma and an egg throwsponsored by Phi Kappa Tau.The other booths are games ofskill and are sponsored byBowen and Metcalf residencehalls and by Alpha Sigma Alphaand Alpha Phi Omega.MERCHANDISE for the

charity auction was donated bylocal merchants and it includessuch items as cases of beer.hand tooled belts, and dinnersat local restaurants. Some ofthe items are on display in thesecond floor lobby of theStudent Center.The winner of the annualugly man content will becrowned «3:00 pm. Saturday.

Voting booths are located at theColiseum and Supply Storetunnels.Shirts will be silk-screenedwith a Campus Chest Carnivalemblem for 3.50. But you mustbring your own shirt.Proceeds from the Carnivalwill to charities such as theStuent Emergency Relief

3:!) Sunday“afternoon withill willbe“Arrogance.toWbandfrmnChapelfiill beer andm (while theyI severaloriglnal last)

Two n seekers

ALL DAY SUNDAY thereandstill more

'l'heDay'iaor-gnaiaadand

"a...lack t. the Iard-bolled-e
last year‘a THE DAY leatlvltiea. The second annaa event. organized by the

THE DAY: Sufi and games

run by the Inter-ResidenceCouncil and is funded by the13C. the Student Union. theStudentSenateandthevariousreddance hall conneih.

-paaalng contest daringw
Inter-residence Council will be to-orrewand.8nnday.’—
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Pack’s Tom Hayes gets
.. (Continued from page i)

this year.”ITWASTHEFIRST time theSarataga junior had ever facedCarolina, and it’s one he'llremember for a long time.“Anytimelyou beat Carolina it'sa big win." he said.Hayes picked up his fourthwin of the season against onedefeat. but it was definitely oneof his toughest ever. While hewas utting the clamps on theTar fieels. Paschal] was work-ing on a perfect game againstthe Wolfpsck.Paschal]. whose record is nowan unindicative 4-3. sailedthrough the first four inningswithout allowing even one State
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baserunner. Despite giving up aIeadoffsingle to Don Zagorski inthe fifth. Paschal] got out of theinning on a double play. and itappeared he would never give.
However. in the sixth DickChappel] and Roy Dixon opened-with singles, and Gerry Feld-kamp followed with a sacrificebunt. Rick Reister then beat outa grounder to short. loading thebases with one out. After Judaybattled with Paschal] for whatseemed an eternity, the TarHeel ace fanned Juday and gotEvans to pop up, killing thethreat. -
CAROLINA batters reachedbase in all but two innings, but
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Hayes didn't wither and. withthe help of some dazzlingdefensive plays by Reister atsecond. worked out oftrouble oneach occasion.Reister was on the groundtwice fielding sharply hit balls..and he killed a second-inningthreat by initiating a double
Phy- I“Reister made three greatplays,” said Esposito. "On hisbest play of the day he couldn'tget up in time to throw the guyout, but he just made sometremendous plays." He wasreferring to a squarely hit linedrive that bounced in the infielddirt between first and secondand was obviously a base hit.
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Juday comes through

bthPe-eransKent Juday was due.The Wolfpack’s shortstop hadonly connected on 10 of58 timesdbatforaJ'IZaverage ' rtoState's 2-1 win over arolinafluidly.It was Juday's turn at them:in the bottom of the eighthg with Billy Port runningfor Gerry Feidkamp at secondand Rick Reister on first. Thejunior from South Bend. Ind.connected on a line drive overCarolina second baseman SteveBackley for a hit to drive in Portfor the Pack's first run of the

game and the lead.“IT'S NOT EVERY day I gethits." smiled Juday after thegame. He had struck out earlierin the me with three men onbase. ‘ did not do the job thefirst time up when there werethreemenonbasesolwantedthe hit."When Tar Heel pitcher BillPaschal delivered the pitch.uday was ready. “I was lookingfor a curve ball.” he said. “andthat's what he threw me. He hadbeen throwing me curves allgame and had been getting meout.

“I haven't been hitting allyear.” Juday continues. “lhaven’t been hitting withauthority. ltfeebgoodtodrivein a run like that.near ammo Juday atthe plate was Ron Evans. whodrove a bell between theCarolina shortnop andbasemantodriseinwhatturnedouttobethePack's winningrunIn Illeister.” wasn’t looking for anythingspecial." the Greensboro nativeexplained later. Evans wasone-for-four at the plate for thegame. butthatonehitcame at a

‘hig win’ over Carolina
but Reister dove to his left andspeared the ball on the hop.However, he couldn't get inposition in time to make the'throw."Against a team like Carolina.we know it's gonna be a closegame. so we try to play a tightdefense." said Reister. “Today Ijust happened to make someplays.”LATE IN THE GAME,State’s pitchin was goingstrong, as was garolina's. TheWolfpack's defense was per-forming superbly. and so wasthe Tar Heels' until the decisiveeighth.Carolina second basemanSteve Rackley. the team's
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about what you'll be
free meals, housing.
-vacation a year.
business.)

After years of school, you have a ri
with the Army's Delayed Entry Pronow and report within 9 mo

Then you can relax and enjoy
.the Army. you'll also have 344.") a

leading hitter who was (Nor-3for the afternoon. made twocrucial errors in the eighthwhich set up State's game-winning base hits.With one out. Feldkamp hit apop fly into shallow rightfieldwhich Backley motioned andcalled for. But the ball hit inRackIey's glove and bouncedinnocently onto the ground.putting Feldkamp on first.Reister provided Rackley with achance to redeem himself. butthe Raleigh native hobbledReister's double-play grounder.leavin runners on first andsecon . Juday and Evans thendelivered the winning hits.“I WAS VERY HAPPY for

Kent." said Espoeito. “He'sbeen playing excellent defensefor us. but he's had problemswith the bet. His nts aredown here now ( SouthBend, Ind.). and I'm justdelighted he got the big hit."But the day belongedHayes and Paschal]. Bothpitchers worked extremely fast.,as the game was completed injust an hour and 88 minutes.Hayes ve up seven hits toPaschal 's six. Paschal] struckout six. Hayes two. Bothpitchers walked only one battereach. For State.noone otmorethan one hit. For . olins.Wilkerson and Lindsey Ethe-ridge rapped two hits each.
oooooooooooo”WOWOOMOWW

Do Something

Worthwhile!

Will your eyes so that others might see.

Pi Kappa Phi Eye Drive
2401 W. Fratemity Court

Sunday April 20th 1:00-4:00 pm
For more information call 755—9996
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for fall now.

doinq when it's over.

ght to enjoy your '
gram. you can enlistnths, depending on the Job training

the sooner without worrying
nmonth waiting for you plus

linen you do corn
medical and dental care. and 30 days paidit's a neat way to wrap up a lot of unfinishaFor more information, call your local Army recruiter.
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From April 17-23 Record Bar and ”CA Records resents;All Lynyrd Skynyrd
All Olivia Newton-John
Richard Terrence & Eureka’s Belle oi the Bali
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at plate

bigtilneashavesomanyotllchitsofhis.“It sort of ha

his lack of hits. “Paschala good game. He worked thecorners real well. I’ve hitagainst him plenty of times. andhe'saheckofapitcher. He hadanother good game.”State coach Samwho is noted for switching thelineup at crucial times to 7generate runs. didn't think onesecond about pinch-hitting for
July. like V“ agame ' thatlkeep thedefensive people in.” be ex-' ed. “1 want the ie thatve been doing a gmjob allyear in the game. Now if wewere by one run it wouldbe a different story. But in thatsituation I want the people thatcatch the ball the best in thegame.”

V, w 5“
Kent Juday avoids
Chris linepp and mglint. completing doable

y.

CarolinaStatePaschal! end Know; Haves, Stod-dard (9) and Foldkemp. Port (9).wP-i-iayos (4-)). LP—Paschsri(4-3).Records: Stare 2i-5. Carolina15-16. . -T—hqufimn
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WITH ERRORITE.’

BEGINNING APRIL 21.: HI” ””5
DANCING 5:30 MI. - i s.III.

M OAVA lOUNGE:
5:30 p.m.—8:30 pm.

'Live disc jockey~WK]X's
Pat Patterson. top 40 music!
‘Hot and cold here d'oeuvrcsl
“La Cave Cocktails‘ ~plus-
beer- and setups!
’No cover—no minimum!

FIESTA BRAVA:
8:30 p.m.—l a.m.

KEEP ON8006YINGI!
'Everynight— Ladies FREE!
Only a buck for‘the guys!
“Come alive’ with the ‘new beginning'
sound of 'Combg Square '-
B-pc. boofie band] April 21-May 10

a ‘Big dance floor. for big fun!Why are we doing all thin—Jest
for thefun oft't!And. ofcoarse. to make money too!
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State hosts ACC track field

Dyan-seemThe site is different but thedtuationwillbethe sameastheAtlanticCoastConference trackand field championships will be
decided tomorrow on State’sTartan track.Maryland will be taking on
the rest of the conference as ittriesto capture its 20th straightconference championship.
ALTHOUGH Terps will be

the odds on favorite to win.State track coach Jim
escott thinks the Terrapinmargin of victory will be

considerably less than thecushion they com iled in the
‘ indoor champions ips earlierthis season.“I don't think that they will

outscore the rest of theconference by 20 points as theydid indoors." Wescott said.

in the running events.“It used to be a standing jokein the conference that ifMaryland didn’t finish 1-2-3.they would finish 3-4-5,” Wes-cott e ' ed.THEY DO have somuch depththat they could beatthe rest of the conference withall 3-4-5 finishes they have."Some of the Maryland depthwill be counterbalanced by thestrength ofthe other conferenceschools in eventsthat are held inonly outdoor meets.“In the events that are pickedup when you go outdoors
Maryland is not that strongoverall although they do havethe leading javelin thrower inthe conference." Wescottcommented.As for his own State squad.
Wescott forsees a tight battle

Maryland's domination stema for second with Carolina. one
from their overall depth mostly that he is anxious to win.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
1975 ACC TRACK AND FIELD CHAMPIONSHIPS

The Event
12:00 Long Jump trials and finals
12:00 Javelin trials and finals
12:00 Shot Put trials and finals
12:00 120-yard High Hurdles semi-finals
12:15 440-yard Dash semi-finals
12:45 880-yard Dash semi-finals
1:00 440-yard Intermediate Hurdles semi-finals
1:15 220-yard Dash semi-finals
7:15 Triple Jump trials and finals
7:15 Pole Vault trials and finals
7:15 Discus trials and finals
7:15 High Jump finals
7:15 Six-mile Run finals
8:00 3.000-meter Steeplechase finals
8:20 440-yard Relay finals
8:30 One-mile Run finals
8:40 120-yard High Hurdles finals
8:55 440-yard Dash finals
9:05 100-yard Dash finals
9:15 880-yard Dash finals
9:30 440yard Intermediate Hurdles finals
9:45 220-yard Dash finals
9:55 Three-mile Run finals
10:15 One-mile Rcln finals

“WE’RE DEFINITELY going for second spot. In the lasttwoconference meets we'vs lostsecond to Carolina by closemargins. so we want to beatthem badly."The head mentor thinks thathis squad has enough depth tocapture“We‘re capable of scoring wellin all but three events.” Wescottsaid.The Pack is extremely deep infour individual events. the shotput, discus. 440 and 880.In the shot put. State has thenumber one and two men in theconference, Bob Medlin andLeBaron Carruthers. Those twothrowers are joined by RandySmith in the discus to give theWolfpack a triple threat in thatevent.THE 440 BANKS are led byMitch Williams and Jim Ben-nett. Williams is the best of theconference quarter milers whileBennett ranks in the four.They are joined by ickeyPittman whose 48.7 relay leglast Saturday was among thebest turned in this year.The half-milers are led byMyles Bagley. whoranks first inthat event. He is joined by John'1‘. Phillips. Dave Senter. andJohn Mattson. All four have avery good chance of as“.lifyingfor Saturday night‘sAlthough Maryland is ex-pected to dominate, the meetwill be far from dull. Forstarters. three-quarters of theevents have athletes enteredthat have qualified for theNCAA national championships.Heading that list of nationalqualifiers is Medlin in the shotwith a toss of 58-feet-7 exceed-ing the qualifying standard byseven inches. Maryland’s JimKirby leads the javelin throw-ers with a 288-feet-8-inchlaunching.VIRGINIA'S Keith Wither-spoon and the Terps Neville
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Sinclair have qualified for thenational. triple jump at 524%and 51-8 respectively.Two Clemson athletes haveualified in their ' ies.e Columbus leads the discusthrowers at l78>feet whileteammate Ed Fern is the classof the high jumpers at sevenfeet.‘Sinclair has qualified for thenational jump competition alongwith two of his teammates. JohnDavenport and Larry Long.Sinclair leads the trio with aleap of 25-9 while Long andDavenport have gone 24-9.The Terrapins also have twopole vaulters that have beenjust shy of qualifying for thenationals. Drew Herndin andMike Remus have come just oneinch short of 18-4 qualifyingstandard.THE FINAL GUN in theMaryland arsenal of track talentis 100 yard dash man NickBaseinano. Bascinano's clockingof 9.4 has earned him a spot atthe national meet.Peter Schwartz and RobbiePerkins of Duke have both metthe 4:04 qualifying standardfor the mile.State's mile relay team is justover the qualifying standard.The State relayers best clocking

of 3:13.8 is two and a halfseconds off the national mark.Not only will there be ualityathletes there should a beclose competition in manyevents.SIXWin thediscus have gone over 155 feetand all are capable of going over160 feet. Six pole vaulters havegone over 15 feet. and five longjumpers have leaped over 24feet. The high jump will includesix men that have cleared thebar at 88.Five of the milers enteredhave run under 4:10. and sixthree-milers are separated by
just six seconds. The Wo ’sMike Bailey is the second astestof the three-milers.A fierce battle is expected inthe 880 between Myles Bagleyand Dave Watt of Maryland.The two have gone head-toheadin the 1,000 meters indoors. andtwice in the two-mile relayearlier this season.Their last meeting was twoweeks ago at the ColonialRelays in the last leg of the twomile relay. Watt came out aheadin that confrontation. running a1:49.8 leg against Bagley's1:502.MITCH WILLIAMS andReggie Brown of Carolina are

.., .1. — _ in. . ‘ - -‘ _.
MORE CONTINUOUS, EXCITING ACTION THAN A THREERINE CIRCU5.ii'ua1

Waco. Tracts and [Fiona] Whips
SATURDAY ON THE STATE TRACK

Winthoaicrow Williams has beenclocked'm :48.1 this year. whileBrown has run a :48.5 time.Haywood Ray is expected tochallenge Nick Bascinano forthe title in the 100 and 220. Bothhave covered the 220 in 21.8seconds while Bascinano has asli ht edge of .2 in the 100.e Wolfpack's mile relayteam is just faster than theTerrapins. The Pack's 3:13.6 isjust a shade quicker than

Iaryhnd’? 8:144A duel is also expected todevelop between the Clemsonand Maryland 440-relay teams.Both the Tigers and Terps havebeen clocked in 41.8 seconds.Admission will be charged tothe event which will be anafternoon and evening sessionof competition Saturday. Ad-mission will be $2.00 for adultsand one dollar for students.State students will be admitted

1‘Am sedanwill feature competition in thejavelin. shot. along with qual-ifying trials in the half-mile andall shorter races.The evening session will getunderway at 7: l5 and willinclude finals in all runningevents and the triple jump.discus. and high jump.Special bleachers have beenset up on the backstretch of thetrack. and behind the high'jumpand discus areas.

Merritt praisés net coach performance
State tennis ,poach J.W.Isenhour is the type of guy thathis players really appreciate.He's been at State for eightyears. struggled for a successfulprogram and given up manyhours to get the most out ofwhat he has.After years of defeat toconference opponents. Isenhourcame up with a team thatchalked up a win over Clemson,won all its outside matches and

abc southeastern Tom...

is ready for some fiercecompetition in the ACC tennischampionships beginning todayat Duke.Senior Randy Merritt. re-flecting his and other nettersopinion, has nothing but praisefor the coach.“COACH ISENHOUR hasreally worked hard this year,"he said. “He gives up a lot oftime with his family, he hasstayed out late working with us

on the courts. and he has spenttime going to see kids aboutcoming to State."
Merritt feels that Isenhourhas helped a lotin the players’game. “He knows the gamereally well," he said. “And he's agood teacher. He knows thegame better than any coachwith the exception maybe of theWake Forest coach. He alwaysoffers encouragement and isnever derogatory. He always
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wants to do whatever he can tomake the team better.
ONE THING Isenhour hasdone to make the team better isrecruiting. In the past he did notrecruit very much, then hedecided to go after the best inNorth Carolina.“In the last couple of years hehas been going to New Jersey.Virginia. Georgia. South Car-olina and Florida looking forplayers." explained Merritt.“It’s only a matter oftime beforeState has a great tennis team."The Wolfpack tennis programpresently has two players withfull scholarships and two lay-ers with half scholarsfiips.Other conference teams havemany more tennis scholarshipspylaers.“ISTATE ATHLETIC Direc-tor Willis) Casey told us in thepast we could have six or ei htscholarships," Merritt said. “ e

must okay the scholarship andit'a hard to convince him to givea scholarship to the fourth orfifth best player in NorthCarolina. And it's hard to getthe Mark Meyers and the JohnLucases to come to State if theteam as a whole does not havethe reputation of being compet-itive.’
Merritt feels the State teamhas some good players return-ing next year. but it is anecessity that one really goodclass player like Lucas. Meyeror Carolina's Billy Brock come toState.
"We've gotten better."Merritt stated. “John (Sadriiand Bill (Csi kay) are from thesame type 0 high school team Iwas from (a winner). I hopetheir interest can be kept atState and additional talent canbe added for a better team."

Red-White football tonight at
in Carter StadiumA

Spring

mailed

PAMS COUNCIL

Wed., April 23, I975
4:30 - 7:00 pm.

hicken - BBQ - trimmings — tea - beer
TODAY IS LAST DAY,
TO BUY TICKETS
Students - IO cents

Guests, faculty - 50 cents
BUY IN DEPARTMENTAL OFFICES

GRADUATING

SENIORS
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AGROMECK

$.75 postage

Rm 3134

Student Center

DIAMONDS

V2 Carat......$297.
BENJAMIN

jewlersupstairs 706 BB&T Bldg.
333 Fayetteville St.
Ph 832-4329

Picnic

to you!
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BywinningthelastsixstrdgthoRoc. Dsycbampicndlbs.éStatehad somewhatofadynastyintheanaoolSpringevent. Thisyearwastobetheex .Statsbadto‘sharetitlehonorsthisyeafwithCarolinaJ mama1n w1nn1ng three eventstotiethem.Statetookfirstsinvolleyball. and . whileCarolina won champions golf, tennis and .‘.'1naleStatesmaleandfe andtennisnisteamtoodsocond.whileEbadmintontookthirdandtabletennishelduptheresrend.3 UNC-Charlotte finished second in the field. while UNC-G’ finished third.
' LAST MONDAY AT DUKE University. and3 calls stymied the Wolfpsck's attempt to bring.bome the Big Four

margin of victory was very close'1n many events.“Badminton. handball and volleyball matches all went to thethird game before they were decided," Jack Shannon.1‘ Men'3 Intramural Director. “Badminton was tied at 18 allm the.ggme and Duke beat us by two points when we set the game atI1 Never taking a first or last'1n any event. State took six secondsa'nd three thirds in finishin third behind Big Four Day, championship Duke and secong place finisher Carolina. Getting1 past the opening round of competition proved to be a major1 problem for the Pack.
1 “WE GOT BEAT IN FOUROF our strongest activities in the1 opening round (handball volleyball. badminton and table1 tennis)," added Shannon. “Handball and volleyball we probably'would have won if we had gotten out of the first round. We had( our strongest team in golf'in the last few years yet we took third.I The difference between second and third places was one stroke."Shannon was impressed with the turnout. as well as the caliberi of competition.

“We had a pretty successful afternoon as far as participationgand interest are concerned. There were over 400 peopleécompeting in the one day event." he said. “And I really think any:of the top three teams could have won it. I think we had ourgstrongest players out there."1' The Wolfpack took second in golf. handball, bowling.ivolleyball. badminton and table tennis. while they grabbed third”place in horseshoes. softball and table tennis.
3 THE STATE WOMEN. WHO tied for second place with Duke.took top honors in softball. second place in badminton andbasketball. a third1n volleyball and a frustrating fourth1n tennis.Carolina won the Women's chammfiionshi.. “We didn't do that bad. said athythe women3 activities. “We took the best 'rls we have. UNChas majors in P.E. which might have helpetthem and they alsohad their rejects from basketball playing. But I think the girls.did pretty well overall." '‘ Since both Big Four Day and CoRec Day are played in theSpring. there has been talk concerning moving one of the eventsto the Fall season. Yet. the Spring seems to be the best time of'the year to round up each school's most qualified talent.

“A LOT OF ACTIVITIES ARE not played until late Fall orearly Spring." said Lynn Berle, Womens Intramural Director.

1
nds. who supervised

‘to stage the event in the Fall. A lot of the women would have‘ field hockey and basketball practice in the Fall."“Having the competition in the Spring allows competitors to1work on their particular sport during the school year and bei ready for CoRec or Big Four Day." she added.Getting back to this year's meet. Berle feels the winning BlueDevils might have had somewhat of an advantage playing ontheir home field."I think the home team has an advantage because the variousfacilities (such as handball courts or horseshoe pits) aren't allfalike field wise.'said Berle. “This isn’t really so on CoRec Day‘because there are more general sports involved. It's not as'isolated as handball. "3 Sqthere'a no home advantage next year for State when they(host CoRec Day. And remember. all you Gene Mellettes. astudent may participate'in both Big Four Day and CoRec Day.but not in the same sport.

‘With this'1n mind, it wouldn't be fair to freshmen and transfers b Six

am. Saturday at

1:

Wolfpock'ysonl conferencewinofthelasthyearsbroughtoutthe beast in the Lexingtonnative.EARLY IN THE match.

odtotho Theballhad notgone out. 's challengerretracted his call.Laterinthemstch. duringthedoubles competition, yet anotherconfrontationtooktookphce.Merrittandhisyounger brother
ohnWndcourtBillCsipkay. A win by either teamwould mean the win for State.Sadri and Csipkay won theirmatch first and when Merrittdropped his racket to rush overto congratulate the two hisopponents n to get a littleperturbed. e two teamsexchanged a few pleasantriesand continued their match.Merritt and brother won.He“sactuailynot the Tom Roy.ofACC tennis. but when neededhis a essive style comes

t’RANDY WILL NEED that$035!! sfh'it once again as theennis Championshipsbegin today at Duke University.Merritt will be playin the firstposition for States his firstmatch will be against Duke's

Bob Coyne, big

byScottDu'settThe State lacrosseteamenjoying success thesem‘mdays.andoneofthereasonisBob
no. one of six S‘yracuseN.Y. freshmenon the olfpacksquad. is enjoyin tremendoussuccess as a P attackman.He leads the team in assistswith 10. is second inscored with 17. and leads theteam in total points with 33.

.DESI’ITE HIS individualachievements Coyne quicklypoints out that it‘s a teameffort.“We only win when we playas a team." he ex lained.“Everybody sets picks or eachother and we play as a unit."Coyne sees teamwork as thekey factor in the Wolfpack'ssuccess thus far.“We're 0-5 already and Ithink we've improved a great

Women ’s rugby tourney
The first annual East Coastwomen's rugb tournament willbe held Satur y and Sunday inRaleigh.women's teams fromGeorgia. Louisiana, Indiana.Maryland. New York andFlorida. and the Reedy CreekRu by Football Club of Raleighcompete during the two-daytournament beginnin at 11:80evereuxMeadow with final competitionat 12:30 p.m. Sunday on thelower football practice field atState.THE EVENT IS hosted bythe Reedy Creek club. agroupofstudents and careerwomen who form the firstwomen's rugby club in NorthCarolina last May. Thotoam

made its first public appearanceby scrimmagingduring halftimea men's ame last fall.Reedy reek enters thetournament with a 2-0 record forthe season. Victories came overthe University of Maryland.13-4. and over a private club inAtlanta. 10-7.This weekend's tournament .will be the first East CoastWomen's Ru by Tournament.but the Mitfwest and WestCoast have held tournamentsbefore. About 120 players areex for the tournament.ith seven teams competing,a drawing will be held todetermine who plays who andwho gets a first-round bye.The public is invited. andadmission is free.

dy Merritt:

Mark Meyers.conference's best.Playing one of the toughendoesn't matter to Merritt. “It'ssix of one. half a dozen of theother.” he stated. “Realisticflyitwouldbeniceforsomeofotl'points to come from me and(Jeff) Jensen and (Steve)Carroll. But I think most ofthe.will come from our two. for.and five singles (Sadri. Csipkayand Joe Merritt) and possiblythe one and two doubles teams.”With only one victory agliutconference opponents mthe regular season. the outfor the Pack this weekend'1s notsogood. But State's chances ofahigh finish lie mainly in whathappens1n the opening roundsthis morning and afternoon. Aplayer does not quit play after afirst round loss. Play iscontinued until winner is deter- 'mined for each of the sevenpositlons1n each flight. But onceagain the important part iswinnin round one.“YO CAN‘T FINISH anylower thanfourth if you win the

one of tbs‘

RandyMerrltt
first round." explained Merritt.“even if you lose the remainingmatches. But if you lose in theopening round the highest you
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Aggressive Wolback netter

sees State ahead of Clemson
canbattloforisfifth. Andyoumust win two matches for thatfinish.Merritt. like so many tennismendobservers. predictsto take first spot onceagain. “Someone could upsetsome of the Carolina players'1nthefirstround.” he said. ‘but Itwill be hard for Carolina toloose. I don't think they can."Bealsosees second. third andfourth being taken by Mary-hnd. Duke and Wake Forest.Thatonly leaves three teams forthe last three spots. So. wheredoes that leave the Pack.“OUR GOAL 18 to finishahead ofClemson." said Merritt.“John (Sadri) and Joe (Merritt)will probably play Clemsonplayers in theo ning roundand should win. at will helpus beat them. And with acouple ofbreaks we could defeat1&1 is."erritt played high schooltennis in Lexin 11 and neverknew defeat. hile his teamwas a member of the WesternNorth Carolina Athletic Associ-

reason for lacrosse team

deal over last year (when Statewas 1—13). We should break.500 this year. and that was ourgoal at the'beginning of theseason," he added.Coyne is also very optimisticabout Wolfpack lacrosse in thefuture.“NEXT YEAR we'll be moreexperienced. plus we haveseveral outstanding freshmencoming in." Just how good doesCoyne think State will be?“Give us two years and we'll beright 11 there with Virginia."Coac ing, a must in anysport, has also been a bigasset to Coyne.“At the beginning of theseason. I was having a lot oftrouble with the way I carriedmy stick.” he explained. “But

orchards

COME SEE 081
Everything for the young adults.

Model Open 10-6 Daily
and Saturday and 1-6 Sunday
Short Term Leases Available

1130 Crabbofchard Dr.
off Avent Ferry Rd.

851-1910
Ask about our April

Townhouses 821
2 Bedrooms 8200

1 Bedroom $160. 100. 170. 176
Efficences 8125

the coaches strai htened outthe problem an now Improtecting it ttyCoyne had addit onal promo;‘ his coaches. H‘Theyve all reallyhelped me a lot. ly(assistant coach) Steve teiger-wald."With the recent upsurge ininterest surrounding the Packstickmen. a crowd of 250 filledthe bleachers for Wednesday'smatchWEagainst Duke.E REAL pleased withhad." stated“It's the most we'vcthe crowd weCoyne.ever had at a match. and I hopethe good crowds continue.Coyne was disappointed withthe team's play against Duke.but he credited the Blue Devilsquad for its performance.

ial,,

An Edd K. Roberts
Development

”Duke layed very well." hepraised. he match Coyne likesto remember is last Sunday'smatch against the North Caro~lina Lacrosse Club. “That wasdefinitely our best match of theyear." he stated. “We assedwell. picked well. an justplayed with a complete teameffort."THE DEFENSIVE team hasbeen a big factor in theWolfpack's success, accordingto Coyne.really been great. The morethey do. the easier the job'Is forusThe Wolfpack stickmen havethree matches remainin allareaway contests. and oynebelieves State can win two ofthem. But he is doubtful of the

.one of his

“Our defense has

ation. it couldn't to in
Welt? 3‘” 1......Lexington uled as manyof the state'a to teams.defeatingallcomers. ermedasthrills.Merritt participated on his highschool team in the FourthNational City team tournamentin Atlanta. Ga.“We finished fourth behindteams from St. Louis. Atlantaand Houston.” he stated. "Andwe were the only team therefrom one high school. The otherteams were yers from allover those citles and there wasLexington in fourth place."Of course Merritt will belooking for a better finish thanfourth place in the ACCtournament this weekend eventhough the conference offerssome tremendous competition.One thing Merritt will have inhis favor is the Tom Roy actWhen he is out “on the courtMerritt is playing for the team.but during a match his individ-ualism comes throu h to let hisopponents know w o's boss.

SUCCESS

Pack's chances against Wash-ington and Lee“We don't expect to beatthem." he explained. ”but wedo hope to make a goodshowing to head into theVir nia Tech match."eWolfpack lacrosse teamis Tdefinitely headed upward.and Bob Coyne and his ded-icated teammates are thereasons.“WE ALL HELP each otherout in practice." offered Coyne.One specific example is therelationship between Coyneand another Wolfpack attack-man Doug Rodriguez.“Dou and I are real closefriends.‘ he pointed out. “Wehelp each other out and weimprove each other's game."
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City changes bridge rule

byGeyWIuta .More restrictions were placed on the
traffic crossing the antiquated PullenBridge by the Raleigh City Council at a
meeting last Tuesday.The original ordinance stated that no

City Councilman OlverW“

public vehicle over 8 tons could cross the
already unsafe bridge. since the excess
weight and vibrations could lead to itsdemise.
SINCE MANY people found it imposs-ible to know the actual weight of their car

or truck, the Council felt that a restriction
on the type of vehicle would keep thebridge up a bit longer.

Vehicles with more than two axles or
more than two wheels per axle are now
prohibited from crossing the bridge. This
insures that trucks with double wheels or
three axles which might be over theweight limit will not be allowed to harm
the bridge.

Oliver Williams. City Councilman andprofessor of Political Science at State aswell as Chairman of the Public WorksCommittee which is in charge of thePullen Bridge project stated. “We’reprimarily changing over to a new way ofenforcing the original weight law.”
“THE POLICE wanted a more definiteway to make sure that the vehicles

crossing did not exceed 3 tons because of
the precarious condition of the bridge."
Williams said.

In addition to this, the council decided
on a resolution to condemn a part of Pullen

Parktostartconstnictiononanewbridge
and a short connectingroad.
The problem involved with the conden-

nation. according to Williams, is that in
Pullen's will. he stipulated that the landcanonlybeusedasaparkoracottonmll.
IF THE CITY does not meet these

provisions. the land automatically revertsto the Pullen heirs. Since there is a chance
that one of the heirs might take action. thecity would then find itself in trouble.
“We don’t forsee a problem since we]

will wait for adjudication." remarked
Williams.We will seek the condemnation
only with the court's permission. Pullenwas very explicit in his will.”
The council decided not to destroy the

existing bridge for two reasons.
to Williams. First. the major north-south
crossing on the east campus would be
closed for nine months. Secondly. the‘
University wants to use the bridge as an
intereampus loop for light vehicles as wel
as bicycles and pedestrians.

"I am not eager to condemn a squu'e
inch of the park,” Williams commented.
"The public benefit of the new bridge will
outweigh the small space taken. up. It
won't hurt the recreational areas.‘

Students give reactions

byMiclIael SchenkerTuesday. many Senators in the North
Carolina General Assembly arrived at
work to find an envelope containing
marijuana. 0n the Brickyard questioned
students to discover their opinions on the
use and legality of marijuanaas well as this
incident.

John Marks. an Economics junior. said."I thought it was pretty crasy of someoneto do something like that because they are
takings big risk. There is such a big chanceof them getting caught."“I THINK ""80.K.for someone to usemarijuana if they want to—it’s their
business. If marijuana is found damaging
to anyone in any way. I think it won‘t beand shouldn't be legalized. If it is no more
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damaging than alcohol and won't distort
the mind in any permanent way then itshould be legalized." Marks commented. “I
have tried it before and it didn't doanything for me. I don’t care for it."Marks concluded, “I have lots of friends
whousedopeandasfaraslam concerned.that'sbeth-th'sreallyeasytoget.

raucous
My friends never have any trouble getting
it and there is always someone around
selling it. A lot of my friends sell it."
Debbie Koontz. a sophomore in Design.

stated. “Someone is trying to get their
point across. but it's a blunt way of doing
so. I guess they were sending it to the
senators to try and get them to see thatthere was no harm in it. This could have
been done in a more effective way. I think
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it's on. I have nothing against it because I
think there is no more harm in it than
alcohol.“I HAVE USED it. and I know a lot of
people who do use it. I think it’s their
business if they do. It‘a really their choice.
It's not as easy to get as people think it is."
Koontz said.

“I don't know anyone that sells it. I am
pretty sure. however. that it is kept down.
kept secret." she added.
Terry Carroll. a senior in Civil

Engineering. remarked. “I haven’t given
the action too much thought. but I think it
was smart. The main thing I have against
marijuana is that it is illegal. Now I don't
drink or smoke. so I don't use it. Justbecauseitlsillegalshouldbeenoughto
W sesels away from k."
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all-II. Of all the tales we have heard. however. this one touches our hearts more than any other. Anyone w .
would five of their own beer so that a dog could drink" ..Well we think it’s nice. any way.

to legislative depe deal
Life Sciences. said. “I think itinteresting. I think if anyone is going Ipass legislation on it. they ought to knoabout it. I dont think the senators shoulIhave given it away; they should have tri .
mI'l'l'lllNIitisuptoths.
Mia's-endanger

Levkoff commented.Marty Hinton. a sophomore in Pro-Vet.
said. “I think the action was taken far tooseriously by the senators. I can see where
they might be a little tee'd off, but I
thought it was funny. I am not a smoker of
it. I don't like it.
"I Don't runs that it shed! he

“I DON‘T THINK it should be legalized.
Ifthere'Is any way of doing it over. I would
be against having alcohol legalined. All my
friends use it. I dont get too excited over
it.they sold it just like anything else.
There was no secret about it."
Mark Levkoff. a freshman in Math

Education. replied. “I think it Was great. I
think marijuana'Is a great escape. I think it
should be legalined. ItIs no more harmful
than taking a drink. I think the fact that it
is illegal is more harmful than the
substance itself." - .
“YEAH. I HAVE used it. All my friends

use it. Ifthey enjoy it. that’s their business.
It's not really easy to get because it is
illegal. I know people who sell it. They sell
itforasmuchutheycangeLTbeyarersal
als-sa ad as aI ssrtssf testis.”

harmful than alcohol because they haven'Ibeen able to prove it harmful. It should I .legalined. It's not harmful so why . .penalized for it. Yes. I know people who u -it and I have used it. I think it is great fun.‘Crouch stated.
“It is easy to get. It’s not so easy for m
because I don't know that many people wh I
have it. but I could ask around and get it. 1
know one guy who used to sell it. but I hav :no idea how he did it.” Couch concluded

legalined. I know about alcohol being legal
but I think that legalizing it would just be
makingtwo wrongs a right. I am not saying
that drinking is wrong," Hinton stated.“I don't use it because I don't want to. I
know people who use it. It doesn't bother
me. but none of my close friends use it. I
wouldnt even know where to go to get it. I
don’t know anyone who sells it," Hinton
finished.Carol Crouch, a junior in Biological and
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